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LA 1IHS VISIT THE S iLOOSS. SHAKING THEM UP. needed conversation. Mr. Fife in
speaking of the services of

said that Charlotte was the firstSEIGLE'S' J

place that he had ever visited thatAn Incident Yecter.tay Afternoon that
Caased a Itlpple-Kffo- rU to Ut the Kara HROTIIEU 1 IFE HOI'S VFUS THE

II YTF.lllA .VS. the Presbyterians had not closedla dies!!! and Store to t'loae, for the Fife Meet- - their churches on Sunday, but thatCOTTON ' DRESS GOODS. lag;. he noticed that both the 1st., and the
An nnuBual sight was seen in Char W. KAUFMAN km.2nd churches pulpits would be filled

this he said hurt himIt
Thl Morning- - Servlre at the Auditorium

Itov. Clias. lCobinsoii Make I'leu
Ievldedly One of the Most IntretiiiK
of the Serleof Meetlns.

but that it was all right.lotte late yesterday afternoon,
was nothing more nor less thanJuhould certainly carry with rue to the A number of ladies and geutleinan
group of ladies going into the bar stood up for prayer after whichcountry this summer, a Itox of pruver was ottered in their behalf.fPk... orA nnnrnwnfld 0U6nS 80(1

Vv.rooms. The object of the crusade
was to persuade the saloons keepers"persen without armorial bearing that

. , . . . v In 1,1

The regular service will be held to-

night at b'-- o'clock and all are ex-

pected to be at the houseto close up their places of business

A large crowd, mostly or ladles,
greeted Evnngelist Fife at the audi-

torium this morning. Tne rain of

last night served to temper the op-

pressive atmosphere of the last few

days nnd the large building was very
comfortable. After the choir sang

are wearing uowu
year Id regal fashion. Under cer-

tain conditions eoonomy is the firstIi,. in th thlcal cnltoro of
daring the hours of the Fife services, doors will be locked afterViola Cream As soon as it became noised about

Two New Note From Concord.that the ladies were raiding the sa Tom Dixou had a good house last
loons, interested crowds stood about

"Nearer my God to Thee," Mr. Fifeand a Cake of on the streets watchiug the progress
of events. Every saloon in town wat stepped to the front of the rostrum MOTHER AND BOY.and said, that of all the tow ns that
visited, and the ladies were courteViola Soap he had visited since he began his

Evangelistic work, Charlotte was theou9ly received. One saloon keeper
met them at the front door and airre

dress Expense is always beauty
She wonderful Cottons come in Just
here and give to women wit to choose
well for a trifle.

Maco Cottons aOcts. rrintad Dim-

ities SOcta. Challies V4v,t, 15 and
25cts. (inRhamsl0to66cts. Irench
Organdies 85o, Pineapple cloths 35c.

BLACK GOODS,

at 80, 10c, 2 and up. Also a won-

derful line of of pretty

WHITE GOODS.
Wash Goods of all descriptions

most indifferent and that he had reed to close if they would pay his ex

night to hear his address on Rack-bon- e.

The Y. M. C. A. agreed to pay
him $100 for this lecture which they
did and had a nice little sum left
Dixon lectures in Bholbv

At a meeting of the Rlack Boys
last night, the Rev Wright Camp-
bell was elected Captain to till the
vacancy occasioned by the resigoa-tiou.- of

John Reed, who is now dili-

gently studying medicine under Dr.
Archy. The election ot Mr. Camp-he- ll

reflects credit upon the com-

pany and he will doubtless have
the company up to a full standard
of dicipline iu a short time.

to remove Tan and Sunburn. penses. "Tne ixra will pay Ladies will find It a pleasure to examine our many inducements T.e oflerceived less encouragement iu Char-

lotte than any place that he had visyon," one of the party
ited ; that he had at one timo thoughtreplied. The saloon keeper told

them he would not take that guaran
in Boys Clothing. Our medium grade of Boys and Child rens Clot .ughM
had such swaths cut into it that we are throwing Fin Suits on

at a sacrifice. Such values were never before given in this c': 7. At
$3.75 and $4, some thirty styles to select from ; $G is what compel frontof locating In this city, hut If this

-R B-- Y tee. Mr. uari uoediger was cuttim:
a sandwich when he was sturtled to for no better goods.was the way his own aenonnnauon

intended treating him, that he would
never put his family dow n in Char

see a party of ladles walk
uptohlsbar. He dropped his knife
smoothed down his vest aud met the lotte, and also said that prominentAmerican woven stufl are being

sent all over Europe as spocimens of A. B. REESE & CO. ladies with a smile. "Whatcould h, hutch officer? instead ol being mere
o help carry on Cod's work, weredo for them?" "Close up d urine the 1

nSAILOR SUITSMle services." "Herdinirlv. laties renting their houses for b.iriooms.
bhofce weaving", ana American cot
ton prinfs are going to Paris to show
the French men that France, In cot-

ton nrintlnir aain irovernment is no seruiugly. Dose odder fellows glose
up, I glose ups doo." Mr. Roediger

Mr. Fife next said that statistics
would show that for the past year,
half of the number that had joined

itallroad New.
The board of directors of the Rich-

mond aud Danville Railroad yester-
day approved the proposition of the
Georgia Pacific to lease the entire
system of the Central Railroad and
Banking Company of Georgia, and
the documents were duly signed
The narlieulars of the lease were

Innirar Imoerlal. lainy capiurea tne laaiesny his poLocalThe Society of Universal Ignor- - Klpplea. iiteuess. it was an occasion reouir- - the Presbyterian church lio-- i pro-

fessed Christ under his preachingnM h manv mombers to whom i . I. in 1 . . . .1 . , i , . At$l, 11.25. $1.50, $2, $2.50 and ur, worth double the money.."i .no rem Kiacan, auu v an uiau Iri nioriait. if unknown, letters and that his owu denominationget ruflled at all. though after thev
Atn. tr. ik with samDles of (4lorloa, had Roue tie turned to the sandwich. had, iu every place he vtstted, been

the most lukewarm and the most... niUil th writers of which know ana as ne made his knife fly back

Mrs. T. A. Allison left Thursday
afternoon for Iron Htatlon with a
very sick child.

E W. Fonld Honthern auditor of
the Armour Packing Company Is at
the Buford.

The Holiday school of the Tryon

given iu the Nkws several weeks ago.nothing of the genuine until difficult to reach. At this junctureand forth through the loaf, the man Straw Hats 25c,
Straw Hats 50c,

regnlar 50c
regular $1.J he lease is for ninety-nin- e yearsRev. Mr. Robiuson,of t.raham streetne was cutting it for reappeared from with a 7 i.er cent. bond. Xhe mainOUR GLORIOSA church walked upon the rostrum,

purpose i I the lease is to reauce mebehind a pile of casks just in time to
hear him say in apuzled sort a way : and iu an earnest way plead with the

or samples surprise them in reply. 'resbvteriaus of Charlotte to layV en, ell."(Street llaptist Church has chartered
an excursion train for Cleveland

expense of two separate manage-
ments, and to enable them to
operate more smoothly. A still furThene agre,atde shocks occur dully aside their pride aud little uiuer- -1 he work of the ladies was rather

difficult one. They not ouiv visited40-In- at II. also $1.60 yil. II you
See- - our Window Display for fine Fancy Vests at $1, Double Breast

Fancy Vests, all Styles and Qualities, at $1.60. A
GREAT BARGAIN.

Hp rings on June 17th. encesand to join heartily in tbe
i .ul a&nioles. write for them. the saloons, but every store of everyNo service will be held at the work; that It was t.ojs work, ami

that they would have to answer atJust now w know not, but done It

the judgment for their ref ining in- -Associate Reformed church
on account of the sickness of

Rev. C. K. Todd, the pastor. lltf ere nee. Mr. Hotunson sain inai
M ENS' and BOYS' Seersucker Coats and Vests at 50c

ENS' and BOYS' Boys' Single Coats 25c.ust nefore he enter. d the auditor-- .
. i. i. ...i

Is; excellent black open mean, an-ii-

Oreuadw,22 inches, 76c Yester-
day Its natal day, to-d-ay its first an-

nouncement. It marks a period In

Hlack Drss fowl history.
Tlnr'll b chilly nitrhts and mor

Mr. H. M. Ford, manager of the

description in the city. Nearly every
person visited was willing to close
up provided the others did the same
aud in consequence of this no stores
were closed to-da-y. It is very prob-
able, though, that the stores will be
closed during the hours of service
from Monday on.

um. a member oi me r.iuii-- n.m

ther amalgamation thatis in couten'-platio- u

is tlie lease of the Fast Ten-

nessee road to the Richmond aud
Danville, so as to make the centrali-
zation still more compie

The Carolina Construction Com-
pany and others interested in the
projected Norfolk, Wilmington and
Charleston Rai!nad met in Phila-
delphia this week. The line is to run
Irom Charleston. 375 miles, and as a
continuation of the New York, Phi

branch house of the Armour Packing
1 him that there w a- - too muchCo. left for his old home, Baltimore. Methodist fn Mr. l ife's reelingsMr. Ford will return bv the first of nd that he cotihi notning, no ruatrer where you take the

Hummer nutidir. Are you fixed for September when this house will be
oiu lu ami ne:p. .ui W. KADFMAJN & COMr. John A. Hayes of Philadel 4"'

'Robinson closed y b.gging hi
people to lay aside their pr. j ud ice
and to join in the Master's work.

Mr Fife thanked Mr. Robinson f r
phia, son of Dr. W. J. Hayes of this ladelphia and Norfolk will form one

of the shortest through lines to the
'South. The Philadelphia aud Nor

city'who has been so extremely ill
for two months at his father's resi

Wa the rromollon lrwlpltatet
A few days ago. Sergeant I. H.

Bronson, who is in charge of the
Cnlted States signal office here, re-

ceived an intimation from head-
quarters that he had become too
much of a irood Democrat latelv.

LEADING CIOTHIERS, FURNISHERS ANTD flATTEI-- sfolk is controlled by the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad.

dence Is now recovering very slowly
and hopes to be out soon. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Mr. C. Uresham will open his
jMAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTL ' 0N

them? A nobhv, Jaunty commodore
cap and a pull bosom shirt. Then
"you'll be In it."

T. L Seigle & Co.

No. 11 V. Trails s. lS'i H. Tryon st.

CHAULOTTK. N. ('.

4f-Kv- article bought of us that does

nol prove to t.e exactly s rejimwiiUii must
l relumed lo us ul once, mid like a draft, il

will lw nvlml on sijtlil. Wo prefer to
lx- - reliable to anything elue.

I v littler ol
T. I.. SKUil.K A 0

new railroad eating ho one., at Ml.
Airy, on the Air Line, on the 15th.
He will then belli charge of three

Passengers who came in on the
Air l.iue train last eveuing, report
a terrific storm of wind, hail and
and rain in the vicinity of

w hat he had said and asked the
to turn to the chapter

of John's (iospel. and read it witli
him, Mr. Fife reading one verse, the
congregation the next. In comment-
ing on one of the verses, Mr. Fife re-

marked, that whefever he h:.d, been
that some one, prompted by

had circulated "black lies"
ah-ui- t hitu a. ul that Ch&rhute vu-n- ot

an exception; that he had heard
some lies going the rounds since I e
came to Charlotte about him that
were as black nd as low down us
ever were told on anv one, hut tha:

railroad hotels, one at Charlotte,
no at Central and oueatMt. Airv.

Somebody had been sending tale-t- o

headquarters about the sergeant.
Vest. rJay afternoon Sergeant

Rronson got notice from Washing-
ton that he was transferred from
Charlotte to Duluth.M innesota. Mr.
J. N. Iiyker of J.ynchhurg, is to suc-
ceed Sergeant Rronson at Charlotte.
This change is a promotion for Ser

glove swith
For sale by

rainrt Ixxlite Knight of I'jlhlft.
The annual nieetiug of the (irand

Ladies cliwi your kid
Mather's GloveCleaner.
Reese Jc Co., druggists.Iodge Knights of Pythias, is to he Fim SHOES.held in Charlotte on June IS to 18.

The Richmond A Diinville road of
fers the following reduced round
rip rates, tickets to be goJ to June

12. From tireensboro, M.H0; Win-
ston Salem, .V6; Durham, fti.Tft:BurweK & Mi AT A MODERAEE PRICF.
Henderson, Raleiirh, iAtt;
rtelma,H.JO; (ioldsHayrJ, . We have placed oi the market this

oncer-ulna- a Voting 1m1 of Charlotte.
Miss Aunie Haukin, who has prerItUlS AT RF TA 1 1.

jeant brouson, but if what IhkNews has picked up ahout the case
is correct, the promotion was hast-oue- d

by the reports lodged at head
quarters.

Speakingfrotn personal knowledge.
Thk NKwscan say that Sergeant
Brousou has dabbled less iu politics
thau any government officer that has;eu stationed here in years pai.We have never known him to j

Uilerui ce to a political expression of
any kind, and in fact, he has strictly
attended to the business of his office,
aud hats made a record that will he
fouud as near perfect as that of any
man in the service. The people of
Charlotte can very easily free Ser-
jeant BroiiH.in from the" charge ol
partizauship, "offensive," or

ssided over the art department of the
Statesvillo Female Iustituie, will
not return there next seasou, and
thtre is a cause of great regret to

a ladies fine Gondola Kid Sfeoa at ti e tow

price of 93.00 per pair. Tkee art t.cgant --

Shoes; perfect fitters, and are quits aa 'tyliah

as Shoes you pay much more men- r Ibr, '

They are made of the finest Kid ano" u ther- - .

fore soft aud flexible. Perfect cv.-ir- it
fer'.-tende- r

feet. We have them on all width. .

from C to EE, and all sisea in ex h idth. V"

he patrons of that school. Miss
Rankin will go north with Mr. and
Mrs. j.K. Rankin In a few davs.

he thanked God that Christ was per-
secuted, even worse than he has
been ; that he had never worn th
crown of thorns, nor had the nii
been drive n throt'gh his hands, or
the Roman sjn ai :. trust in his shh
but that if need he to bi ing Charlotu
to Christ, all these w hs he w ;is wil-
ling t suiTer for the Master's sake.

The congregation was deeply
moved by tile ea:.u-l- , yt-- simple,
.iiuniier w hich these words ( ie said
and many eyes wet'- - bedimmed with
tears.

Mr. Fife thanked t.od that then
were some good people in Charlotte,
holding up his hand-- , and thai God
would reward them tor tl eir r.obh
work, but that the majority of church
members were sian iiug aloof and
would take no part in the meet-
ings. As t' thes,. he asked thatG.ui
would bless them ami show th-- m

their mistake. The i ..ug-li- st
'then asked for all that had

friends that they wis ed brought to
Chiist to stand up, and a num-
ber arose am! asked for pravers for
their friends and families. Mr. l ib
then said that he earnestly asked

O p p o t e ' e n t r a 1 II o t c I.

Finest Sl. k of IVrfunicrT. Nop Hruslies,

Toilet and rainy Arti.l.T. in t:i. I'ltv A

Competent orj ( rii.irin.u il always in
- itU'iilaluv. I'n-- v rii tions .rvnril

aeiiratcly ami deli vend .nnily.

ICED DRINKS.

.nd w ill prosecute her art studies in
N ew t ork.

In its report of the commencement
oxercisns of the college this week.the
Ktatesvllle Landmark thus refers to
M las Rankin's department: "After lVtrii

Common Sense and Opera Toe, Plain or Patent Tip. Have you seen onr 13 We't ihoef

All Ladies tell us they are the nicest on the market and they have seen them all. it il

tine stylish Shoe, in (peru stiape with a diamond tip, iu square toe plain, or with a p Mat V

the exercises of last evening, as after
those of the evening before, the au- -

TO'Morrow' ristcramme.
Kvanelist Fife wiil hold

service in the auditorium to
niornlnjrat 10 :., and the

id! ... &
a son
morrow
riru lar

SmI Water Milk Slink.-- ., lemonade. Malto,

Pncapi SIktUtI, Mineral S at-r- ,

Ktc., "ii Praiutht. lielice lxtook Itself to the large
aparment opposite the chapel in
which the worksof art are displayed
rhe exhibit is hw i Idering. We are
not prepared to do it any measure ol

tip. It will pay you to see ours, there are none better, and few equal.

GitAY tt BARNHABDT.
19 East Trade Street, CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

Prompt atteution given to all Mail Orders.
Harwell & Dude

morning service will tie-- in at 11 o'-

clock in the afternoon a special ser-
vice for men only.will he he I J in the
auditorium, and at ( p. in., the usual
ultrht service will begin.

Dr. A W. Mlller.pastor of the Kir:Presbyterian church, and Rev. R. (
Heed pastor of the Second Presbyter-
ian church are Itoth absent from the
city. Rev. Dr. Wnltei Moore wiil
conduct si r ices for tho two congre-
gations at the Second Presbyterian
church in the morning, and "at the
Kirst church at night.

the of the Cluistion peojd.
f C;iai lotte f r a nnnisti r of tin

gospel that lived iu Charlotte that
eut to a sister town and jumped oi

hi. i because he pvachel against the
w hi. y meu in that place and that
sa me M I nister.sat bv a nd let a whole

justice. It tells eloquently of the
tfiftsof Miss Rankin a a teacher of
art, and of the talents and patients of
lie-- r large class. 1 1 is a beautiful col-

lection and tells better than any one's
words could that the instruct 'on in
art. as in all other branches taught
at this institution, is of the best.''

Children C.y for Pitcher's Castorii

DUlU STORK.

Retail Store opposite Central Hotel.

Wholesale, opp. P.P. P. Wittkowsky SOFT SHOES FOR
TENDER FII.T

sale whiskey di
it g for hi m, this

aler run his m.-e- t

minister he though'
Matchless Bargains.

.

The Celebrated Soft Shoes made by s Sons
are the best of their kind and Mam) at the bend of the list. I.adiea who an troubled With
their teet will tiud a world ol comfort, and at these moderate prices.Unsurpassed Array of

- 1 1 ' i Glove Kid Laced
French Goat Lace
French Kid Button

it",
$2.60

2.25
3.50

fi'liilc Goods7

We hia'tRuritc totlay rwbiction sale of

metis anil Imys line elothins, anil an' detor
mined lo reduce oursUi'k of line pixxls

our semi .inn mil inventory, July l.H

We are coiii(t to "put the knife into" otr
li.iest sa. k ami i utaway suits that were nia.ie

tiplo"- nobby trade, and will offer some bur
acis that will appnsiatisl by the best

These Shoes were made for elderly people bat they are so elecant tfiftr look well -
sewed and warranted. r uu stock always on hand, iiy itail orone. ah siriciiy nana

Kx press 'J5 cents extra.In Pliiin, Stripe. Hemtl,-Ii- , Kloiiiicun-- .
am! plain llemsliti Ii.hI ( irgan.ii.s. QILREATH Sc OO.Open every evening till 8:80; Saturday till 11 :(L

Knibroiileries in every le.'ire.! i.li li.

Waists iiml show themWe lejvl in Shirt
from J to f'i.

SMinelhiii

iradc Our tin.t eUvtric blue worste.1 uits
si'In litu-- and silk fa.isl tlirouliout. Mm

imlinj; and patch p.- ln-t- the i ft in our

snk. re.lucc,l from Ui fA'.W Our

tincst t ijlit (iil-'n- worsiol and
siiii.s rislin.! from i to f'..""'1. lilu.
' and S rvv - . .s .it revii.ixil pric
It' you have waite.1 until now for a sprint
suit nut iT'1-.--

s w ill sivc yon a uic1 profit f'
This nsiiiction s.ale will loiitinu.-

entirely new
11' , . s "ur Pull',.

nl. so shown l
i, asii iiiiit-- Hrt.
hitiiMi bosoms.

Indies I.'huc Sliirts in i raw T.ii. Cnvoii
nil. I colors m very reasoniiiile pries

Bedroom Suites.
I wish to call your attention to my handsome Hue of Bedroom Suites

I have thorn at any price you might desire from 2S up. Juat think of thtatxiautiful Antiqun Oak Hulte, ten pieces, with 18x20 fnch German Plate..lass on Dresser, for 2N. Aud I can aell you a beautiful 16th Cbbtury Oaksuite, teu idece, with Marb e top, and 24-3- 0 French plate glaaaon I vaeeruid ISxA) French plate on Wash-etan- d, for $50. I have them etiu v rriceyou desire either above or below this, but only give thli eo tLa' i marlave aoine idea of what I am doing. ,

3 isrioiiOLiS - Fumlturo iDau l

(Jilt, leather, or Wo,,! ih anil some splri. til July
p i Kirpaii

Item !' i

.uv oinu tnew Veihntrs i K. fouinlAll
.t.vk

We don't sell niters of he Hori.la swa'p
Viiriely but wedfts..l Knitcrs of nil other

an'l we sell them at prices wlneli
a,xx'unt for their popularity. Some til.ncs

coveranniltituileofsins. unl sneli sh.-- s sre
n.rt only dear at tmv price, but would smr--

Ivlw worth a.wptiiiK :s a Pi l. The pla n

truth of the mntier itbnt the intents ol the
buyer and seller are bleiitiral-t- he inns!

thorouKh irot-tio- n we can (five our own
is to hsvo a scrupulous r.var.1 for

vonrs. cauepoeially reconimeml our M

ami V ih-s-- s as IhmuR superior to anytbin
on the market at the price. In stock a tine

aimortment of Patent leather Hals and
13.50 lo 7.00.

ROGERS Sc CO.
:o:- - :o:- -

Hear in miml the linndsome line . ,f ,n
. Kloun.iinc must be ,h,,I.I ;,l some kin.i
a price.

'aivts. Kils iin.l Japan M.iilinc.
No samp!! iyen.

Clothiers and Furnisher. B. Nichols.
b. MvnoLSJt ca FnneialDii itor

21 West Trade 8t., oinosite Andrews UNDERTAKERS ; ; ' . , -

All work In that line promptly attended night and day. Nl?ht sail
Ul North Poplar street. "B. NICHOLS A VA.B. BAN KIN A BRO. on &s Go. Furniture Store. ww xraaa it, (Uoaxlof.a, u t

,4..;,. JfM

ft


